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912/75 The Strand, North Ward, Qld 4810

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Area: 37 m2 Type: Unit

Margaret Hill

0439716340

https://realsearch.com.au/912-75-the-strand-north-ward-qld-4810
https://realsearch.com.au/margaret-hill-real-estate-agent-from-helen-munro-property-hermit-park


$190,000

Unique End-Unit Advantage: Enjoy the bonus of an additional kitchenette, exclusive to end units. This elegant feature

presents an airy ambiance in this fully furnished unit.Private 9th-floor Balcony: Embrace serenity as you take in

breathtaking views of Cleveland Bay, Magnetic Island, and the shimmering pool below.Let the cool sea breeze caress your

skin and rejuvenate your spirit.Excellent Opportunity: Whether you're looking to invest in a holiday rental or searching

for that perfect weekend retreat, this property is a golden opportunity not to be missed.Enviably situated, to your left lies

the majestic Jezzine Barracks precinct - a dazzling fusion of culture and modernity. To your right, an endless tapestry of

over 2km of beachfront walkways weaves through lush headlands, secluded alcove beaches, and vibrant parklands,

leading you to the alluring Marina and City.Contact me today for a private showing and take the first step towards the

idyllic life you deserve.Don't let this dream escape you. Seize this exclusive opportunity to own a piece of paradise.THE

UNITMaintained to a high holiday let standardSplit system air-conditioningPrivate verandah with sensational park &

island viewModern kitchenette -additional space in the end unit.Includes full furniture package everything for a holiday

letQueen bed & single bedFully tiled and upgraded bathroomFlexible letting arrangementsPerfect for a holiday letTHE

COMPLEXIconic 14 story complex located in the middle of the stunning StrandAll units face The Strand - Well maintained

& managedExcellent on-site management - reception & information deskFoyer entry with seating, conference room,

vending machinesSparkling pool and deck overlooking The StrandWireless internet, onsite laundry, two elevatorsOn-site

parking with two street accessWatermark & Anelay restaurants is on your doorstep, coffee, meals,

entertainment'Aquarius on the Beach' has the best seat in the house - directly across from the Strand & parklands, within

strolling distance of the stunning Jezzine Barracks redevelopment and surrounded by bistros, boutiques & convenience

shops. Within minutes of both the airport and CBD, The Aquarius is a popular and incomparably convenient holiday

destination.


